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AT MOTHER 
LOUISE DRESSER

icls,”  the Warner 
comes to the Lynn 

day has another 1 
e for Louise Dress- 
lor-Ma Broska. the 
miner.
seen young college 

s of the mine-oper- 
goes to do day’s 

tty clothes, their 
ds, their careless 
>n their speech so 
hat she has been 
r with the deter- 
her son to college 

r not.
played by Jason 
who likes his job.

'e girl, and has a 
rough-and-ready as 
dll that all this he 
ns when almost too 
in is not necessar- 
that it takes more 
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nan.
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but especially by 
•r is the unselfish- 
pt to breed its op- 
lilren, foi whom 
s would often i,c 
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directed by Lloyd 
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SATURDAY:
“A ONE M AN  G A M E "

with

FR ED  H U M E S  

N E W S  and C O M E D YY

?d the most complete stock of Fall and W inter Mercian- 
mtr ol e\e)\v item for Fail and are showing a most col 

f ° ^ d  vance. W e are in a better position to Jl • fi rn  T-b* A ----  vaa H I C* U C U C I  U U S lllU ll w
)u\ mg for * en Big Stores, which means that we do own 

ei >ou ba crams that are rich, rare and racy, and at

Sell For L ess
E N T
ived almost 
•t «t prices 
• Come and

LA D IE S  A N D  C H IL D R E N S  COATS
I '  you .re  g°iog to buy .  F .ll Co.t do not put it off 
eve n wonderful i»r  cf .11 ,he l.te .t «nd prettiest style*. <

<- i i.M. A.l the beautiful Fur trims, priced to save you i

jJ m o n e  y  b u y  e a r l y  Y O U  W IL L  f , n d  W

September 24th and 26th
nix Gingham

wide, 9 yards for

$1.00

ALL OVERALLS
Heavy, Pair

98c

One dozen ladies 10c

h a n d k e r c h i e f s

per dozen 

65c

CHEVIOT SHIRTING  
35c va luer

25c

1.50 VALUE

O 'D O m tL, ItX A S

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR  W INDM ILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hoe ■ 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes O’Donnell Index
FIVE

O'DONNELL, LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, SEPT. 30, 1927 NUMBER ONE

>{]{] fgst Looking P L . Thev‘re Not A ll in the B .r! 1:7 k If]

Good At 3900 Feet
M O N D AY  and TU ESD AY :

“C H ILD R E N  OF DIVORCE” 

CLAR A  B O W  and ESTHER RALSTON |
N E W S  and C O M E D Y

W E D N E SD A Y  and TH UR SDAY:
“TO O  M A N Y  CROOKS”

with

M ILDRED D A V IS  & L L O Y D  HUGHsI 

also

N E W S  and C O M E D Y

FR ID AY :

“W HITE FLANNELS”
with

LO U ISE  D R ESSER  

AESO PS F A B L E S  & N E W S

Snyder Fire Causes
$50,000 Loss

SNYDER, Texas, Sept. 25.— Sny-

rable interest is being 
during the past week over 

atinued drilling o f thn Penn ]
_ Company’s wildcat test eight I 
Southeast of town on Section j 

week the company had
the contracted depth o f _____  — *

feet but was not satisfied with . ‘ l"  l̂re truck paid for
alts accomplished and decid- llsel‘  Sunday. Fire of unknown ori- 

, drill deeper, believing they gin partially destroyed the Joe Strav 
the pay sand. Immediate- horn Building, stock and equipment'.

Roy Strayhorn, the manager, said 
the loss was between $40,000 and 
$50,000, partly covered by insurance 
He conducts an automobile agency.

____________________  ̂ The fire started in the roof of
itr hit the pay or sulphur H>e machine shop and it was 6:30 ! 

They are betting on making o’clock Sunday morning before it

i S S S T ' i i  opinion la that <*iscovered Fast work by the
Drilling Company strongly fln ' department saved part of the 

building and stock. All the cars and 
tractors were taken from the build
ing by the firemen, working with 
gas masks, as the smoke and burn
ing rubber made it impossible to 
fight the flames without them. Joe 
Strayton was at his farm six miles 
from Snyder, when the fire occur- 
ed. This was Snyder’s greatest fire 
loss.

• passing the 3,500 foot level 
.ntered a gray lime into which 

|have been drilling for the past 
hundred feet. They are now 
[ around 3,900 feet. The drill- 

ve when they have (Hissed 
the present formation they

j something lies underneath in 
[quantities and will drill until 

|tre entirely satisfied or strike 
aid gold. The faith o f the 
who have holdings near the 

been greatly strengthen- 
j the eontinued drilling and the 
pt formtion which is the most 

mg since the test was first i 
led in.

index Begins Its
Years Service

• j ;

This issue marks the beginning o f n  , ,  _ _
the^ Inedx’s fifth  year’s service to D l X  Man Power” H&S

Auto Tractor As Hero

NNELL EAGLES W IN
FROM LEVELLAND

O’Donnell and surrounding cojn tiy. 
As to how well it has served the 
town and community during the 
past four years we leave for our 
readers to judge.

The first issue was printed four 
I years ago by Editor P. A. Womble. 
It was hand set and printed on an 
old Vaughn hand press with a hand
ful o f pi. Since that time it has been 
steadily going forward keeping pace 
with the march o f progress, until 
today it is one o f the best equipped 
weekly papers on the South Plains, 
and housed in its own brick build
ing.

Editor Womble remained at the 
helm for only* a few weeks before 
the paper was t aken over by Editor 
”  ' Kellis to whom the credit for

Automobiles, aeroplanes, motor- 
boats and even bicycles have furn
ished the background for motion pic
ture drama, but until Richard Dix 
the lumbering caterpillar tractor had 
began “ Man Power’ ’ for Paramount 
never been "g lorified” in films. Only 
an imaginative scenario writer who 
had been through the war could aee 
possibilities in them. The result will 
be on view at the Lynn Theatre 
next Wednesday and Thursday.

"Man Power” is not a war picture, 
although there is a flash o f the 
I)ix had been an officer before reach 
hattlefront to indicate that Richard 
ing the lowly state of a box carC n m  I IV  'T rsemsto wh0«  sngtheToVw^^r. box s f

S n m t  a t  I I 1 1  A n n  p  s u r - s i s t f  s r s & f ' j f e  «■*■opil II 01 V uoirneu a S ’H , s S
Visits Abilene Monday

1926, when it was purchased by the 
present management. During the 
past year many hundreds o f dollars 
have been spent for new equipment 
in order that the Index will be bet
ter able to serve its readers. How
ever ,the present management is not 
proud o f the growth the paper has
made during the past y e a rH T fa c L  f t 1” °Ver *  
adverse circumstances have cuused - ppeT? d’ 0 er ditches, up moun-

V— T-J.- <1®{
president

the Stoddard Manufacturing Com
pany, starts him on a career as a 
mechanic.

What he does with a tractor after 
that is startling. To save the in
habitants o f a valley from the men
ace o f a broken dam. Dix pulls sup
plies through a rain storm over

l O'Donnell High School Eagles 
■oin Levelland High School 

team, September 23, score
7.
ough the Eagles were out- 

fifteen pounds to the man,

Sky Juice Falls In 
Abbund&n Past Week
The O’Donnell country has been 

flooded wih sky juice the past week. 
The moisture began falling Saturday 
and has continued at intervals until 

. . . .. the country has had one o f the
Lister and better organ- greatei,t soaking* it has had in

' * '  " "  months. Sky juice has fallen almost
every day during the past we>k. 
which has brought cotton picking to 
a stand still. Very few hales of cot
ton have be?n ginned during the 
past week.

The moisture was not needed ex

iles scored aarly in the 
Roy Loo Debusk, half- 

| waking the touchdown. Sum- 
quarterback, miased try 

point. The Eagles next 
aaie in the third quarter when 
Everett, fullback, made an 
for a touchdown. Raymond 

caught a pass for extra

illand’s touchdown came 'ate 
last quarter when a man 

1 a short pass and ran 45 yard * 
touchdown. They place-kicked 

1 for extra point. The work of 
Roy Lines, tackle, and Vk- 

k*s, halfback, waa the outstand 
iture of the game, 

out and aee the Eagles win 
| Brownfield Friday, September

Officers Find Man 
1 Seeing Things Sunday

(Brownfield Herald)

Miss Leta Rodgers, representing 
the “ Spirit o f O’Dounell’ ’ together 
with 73 other “ Spirits ’ representing 
as many different V, ost Texas cities, 
took part in the reception on Mon
day morning at Abilene when Col.
Chas. A. Lindbergn landed at Kin- 
solfing Field at 9:27, a few  minutes . . . . . .
ahead of scheduled time. Miss Rodg- I Awhile before dark Sunday after- 
ers was chaperoned by Mrs. E. L. noon, people of the Union communi- 
Sorrels and M.ss Aita Rodgers. The ty phoned in to the county officers
reception committee from O Donnell . . . .__ . . . .  .  ,__ __. . „ „ „
waa composed of Miss Leta Rodgers s it in g  that a demented man wa 
as the “ Spirit o*' O’Dannell,’ Mayor laying in the bar 
E. M. Wilder and Editor J. Vt. Rob- Crouschman home, 
erts. The ceremonies were simple Ellintrton and deputy Jim Lewis left 
and impressive •» Luting welcome tor . . . .  , .  ,
the young hero known as the Colum- once to investigate, and fo u n d -  
bus o f the air, and began when the not a crazy man according to gen- 
‘Spirits’’ together with the other erally accepted meaning— but really

crazy on some kind o f 
o’clock where 73 brand new cars licquors. 
were in

tain sides, across a plateau and into 
a gulch. Ordinarilly, cameramen are 
not excitable, but Ed Cronjager and 
the others engaged on “Man Power"

the paper to be cut down less than 
its normal size during the dull sum
mer months. The going has been 
tough with the Index the same as 
it has been with most 
business institution in this section of 
the country. However, today the 
future looks brighter than it has 
for the past two years, and the In
dex is looking forward to the time 
Wiicii h i., again take its place as 
one of the leading weeklies in this 
section o f the state. It is the inten- 

pits near the tion o f the present management to 
Sheriff Frostv always give to the people of O’Don- 

'  nell and community a paper of which 
they will be proud to call their home 
paper. It is your paper— and ours—  
and if  the paper attains and holds 
its rightful position in the commun
ity, it will be by the cooperation and returned to their home again, 

alcoholic support o f tiia good people o f O’- Everyone seems to have regained
Donnell to whom the credit for its .. . . , .. . . ___ .

him to town and success belongs-not us. Let’s all “ »  ‘« 8t durln*  th* «P™>*
■ - ■' L months. Many changes have come

admit they would rather photograph
every other j ungie ar,jma(s than a tractor on a 

rampage. A lion, for instance, can 
be shot when he gets out of control, 
but a tractor will shed bullets as 
well as rain, and anything that gets 
in its way is doomed.

Dix admits he was glad when it 
was finished.

It was directed by Clarence Bad
ger.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

And vacation is over and all have

ipei .
the O’Donnell country will harvest

cept on land wh.'ch wa3 being pre- me'mhers of the reception committee 
pared for wheat sowing. Cotton ,jathered at the c r jr t  house at 8 
farmers are in doubt as to just what where 73 brand new cars
effect the moigfurt will have on the were in wajting to take the mem- They brought — ------------- -  . . . .
late cotton. No doubt it will h f  , h committees to M  in . he pooi . r and ~aiied contlnue to work together and make
prolong the maturing of the late Kinsolving Field for the welcoming ? . . , , , . O’Donnell the best town on the about since last year. Many good
stuff, but if the weather man will *  ..L indy and his "Spirit of St. •  phyaician who pronounced him un- South Plains and the Index the best thin have bt^n aPcorapliahed and

arqnce of Jack Frost, Louis.”  der the influence of wood alcohol, papaer.
Each car had a marker a mina- as his lips and mouth were badly I . 

ture replica of the burned. Physicians believed he P h i l U i e y  R e s i g n *  A *

,of O’Donnell," etc. The new Studc- were fearful that he would lose his
baker carrying the O’Donnell party ajght.
was piloted by none other than Questioned Sunday evening con-
u - v.rniin Dunn, former salesman ^  ,name, the man asked

Jones suited them. He 0f  Brownwood Thursday an- Say, father and mother, why not

delay the app 
‘ e O’Donr 

splendid crop.

TOURIST GAMP WILL 
BE COMPLETED SOON for the Chevrolets in , U Don 

which caused the O’Donnell party to them how

perhaps some sad ones. But all in all, 
this life is worth while after all.

_  Our church is launching out with
Secretary to Moody reenewed interest and determination

---- o—  on our new Associational years work
AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 23.— After We must have 200 or more in Sun- 

serving as asistant secretary to Gov. day school, and should have, if all 
Dan Moody since February, Carl our forces were at their post 260.

feel at home. prefixed “Jones”

er Jade West ! Work is steadily going forward on 
|X D  l  x  , Foster's Tourist Camp, which is lo-| lo Preach Tuesday cated just back of Fjetorv Fining

0 .Station. The camp will be small, but
Jack West of Croabyton, Jtrictly modern in every respect.

W eb on Tuesday night of this ard wj|| be ready fo- the trade wifh- 
secording to announcement in a few days, 

this week. The announcement Workmen 
he would probably preach on would be comple
day night alio. The general 
is cordially invited to attend

Recceipts 
Of $2,800,000 

Set New Mark

.1 by the last c f 
the week. A fter the carpenter work 
has been completed furnishings will 
be installed.

Geo. Foster, owne.\ states lie will 
leave nothing undon > ‘ hat will add 
to the comfort r.i'J pleasure o f the 
traveling public.

inn was followed by ----------- ,--------------  , W'th naunced his resignation, effective come to Sunday school and bring
LinTdb.r£h’sCe£rt>n composed of Maŷ - Brown, Monday morning, and that u  ^  ^  He wU, re.#nt, r the Uni. your children. ”
or Hayden, Mrs. Dan Moody and about all that they ave veraity of Texas law school and com- How easy it is to neglect church
Col. Lindbergh *• out of him, but it u. believed hu work fof >n L U  B defTte activitiM. So very easy to stay at

£ m l T  to T  .\op at^ the* Federal har* he “ T "  V ?  *  Pbinney’s succemir will be Mark home or go visiting on Sunday*
Lawn*where Mayor Hayden made ico> and “ •n,*d * °  |*e, on “  w* y Wignton, department examiner of May the Lord lead ovary father and 
a brief talk and introduced Mrs. Lamesa when he got down. He spent ^  ^  Banking Department and mother who reads tbaae lines to aa- 
Moody who spoke for severa^mmu^- the night before at a local hotel, but fo m t f  ^  of ^  Attorney ^  noW( that this day henee 1
te* w 0 “•* “ ***Jed to r* * ^ * r' General’s Department when Moody shall be found at church

It is presumed that about all they ^  attorney General. Wignton aev- Lord’s day. 
can do is turn lim  loose as soon as (n |  yel„  Bg0 WBS stBte Comptrol-

turn introduced the 
, .. a .»«=»»-. of the occasion. “It is a 

in vbnrg: staled Ned- tJ^ble thing to be a hero at 25, 
carpenter work wfth a |ite time yet to live. All hon 

or then, to Lindbergh’s great

speaker on

ach
ievement, but more to his manhood 
I am proud to have the pnvelage of 
presenting the Conqueror of the A t
lantic— a man who is greater than 
his own victory.”  thus, Mrs. Dan 
Moodv, wife of the governor, pre
sented the distinguished flier.

--------- o—  ------ 1 At the conclusion of the 3;°“ " *
e  L  1 A a* hero’s talk, he shook hands with theSchool Approtionment |receptjon committee and was usher-

W s i - e a n t t  « r e  M a i l e d  cd t0 a waiting car and whisked a-W a r r a n t *  a r e  m a n e a  his WBjtinK piane and de-
_ o _  'parted immediately for Ft. Worth

The largest crowd ever assembled

he has recovered sufficiently to trmv 
el. He was almost a nervous wreck

it?

Boles—Goodloe

This church has wide open doors
and a glad hand for all that coma: 
You men come and be in our class
for men. You women too, we need 

for eight years, to acept the secre- you each and all in the two women’s 
taryship in the Governor’s office, classes.

.... Phinney resigned as chief clerk
Monday morning. Why will they do o£ ^  Houge where he had lerv(sl

At the time of his oioetion Phinney 
tlfen 16, was the youagest chief 
clerk in any House of

Popular Favorite
With Immense Body ----O----

---- o----  AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 23.— War-
«ER FIELD, CHICAGO, rants for the $1 per capita appro- i " j  £))e simple but 

23 (A P ).— In a setting tionment o f the State available monies.
N U  scarcely beer, more pic- school fund for the current year, ,h^ s ^ r i t ^ h e ’ld a t Fair Park audi

torium  at 8

impressive cere- 

ceremonies of

Brownfield To Have
Gas In 14 Months

l«e  had it been painted by a authorized Sept.

A wedding that came as a sur- tativeg in the United States.
prise to most O Donnell folks oc- 
cured at Lamesa on last Saturday 
evening at 8 o’clock when Miss Aud- 

, — ----  ra Boles of Lamesa became the bride
Abilene on any o^asionjvitnes^- of Mr j j  Goodloe of this city,

the ceremony being performed at 
the home of the bride.

The bride is one of Lamesa’s most 
popular and charming young ladies 
who number her friends by her ac
quaintances

o'clock was a function

The city council in regular session 
on Friday the 16th, grafted the 
West Texas Gas Co., -i 20 year fran
chise to supply this city with natur-

fcom their fie ld , on the north

10 were mailed
r’s brush, a crowd of 140,000 Thursday to all counties and inde- of 'unusual"beauty, the event being 

10.00 spectators jammed, in pendent districts qualified to re- the presentation of all the ' .fpirrts
lack, of night, into Soldier Marts, Superintendent o f Public In- court e -rp r is in g  pung^men. ha.-in^en- ^  ™  ~
 ̂Thursday night for the Jack struction. and the name o f each spirit and the - ■ • . . .
ey-Genc Tunney world Forty-five independent districts town she represented was announc-

ceive them, according to S. M. N. ed by a herald as she was presented
. ------ Spirit.I weight championship fight.

|acre or more of human beings have not filed the treasurer's annual to the W gnm g{  hospital.
e staggering sum of $2,800,- statement for the scholastic year Ol ,tjeg was a ‘reception and dance giv-

. t o  see and" farm^the back'- tricts have not filed a depository tesy 'o f the clubandthe “ Spirrt of
Abilene to 1 he spirii ui 

... . 'Texas”  and other spirits.
fou» crowd was a record- Twelve counties have not filed ^

•ettprtng the previous high the treasurer’s annual statement for
130>000 with gate receipts scolastic year 1925-26, eight count- T u r l a i t d  OC V V l I d e r  

„ j  at the battle ies have not filed a depository bond
elphia a year ngot when for the biennium 1927-29 and <if- 

y. w a pouring rain, lost his teen have not had the census rolls
for 1927-28 approved.

The Alvin Independent School 
District, Brazoria county, has not 
filed a depository report on three 
years, and as a result all of its funds 
for the last two years are withheld.

Tunney.
tremendous crowd, attracted 
•iggest arena i„ America, 

h .m  Witne“  the most talk- 
fight'* "  ttle history offighting ana for the fMBt-it

> . tfered— $1,000,000 to
j ; "  Bnd *450,000 to the

plenger. It was strictly a Demp-

°Ut °f ,ive PuU*for the popular mauler
[regain hi. lost honor,.

ware business here something w jR go on south from here and con-
like a year ago. lie  ha? made many nect with the gas fields in Ector

s a A  s
a long and happyg wedded life. They have until December 1st

Immediately after the ceremony neXf year to complete their job in 
Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe left for points Brownfjeid and to the following
East and South for a week s honey- ___ . .
moon. They will be at home after month to turn on gas here for the
October first at the Car? Cox home consumer. Thus, the city is soon to
in the east part of the city. add another of the modem conven-

--------- - - - —  ‘ • iences, which is said to b* the best
J. W. Ray o f Austin, jeotton stat- cleanest, and most economical fuel

istician, representing the F. B. that has ever been tried.
— ---------  Keech and Company of New York The maximum charge will be 67-

Messrs. Turland and Wilder have waB (n O’Donnell Friday pf last week i-2c per 1000 cubic feet o f gas used,
opened a coal yard at Mayor H. Rod- looking over the cotton prospects on But if you care to go ovhr the en-
g .rs old stand. Mr. Wi'dei stated the South p|ains. MY. Ray stated he tire matter, you will fifid it in full
they would handle the best grade o ^ j ieved the 1927 ccrop would not in the form o f a city ordinance print-

i i t .  . Kuiiulpi  vaviilif in"

Open Coal Yard

. »  .........  - '..intr iho Deuevea me IVC t ccrup wuuiu ..vrv
highest markrt*SprVe for 'maize. total more than twelve million bales. ed in this issue o f the 

Brownfield Herald.
Herald —

1 Mr. and Mrs. u. Li- Busby and 
family returned to O’ I'onnell last 
Friday after spending oral weeks 
at Cornu, Christi an d .ither points 
in South Texas where MriqB'Jshy has 
been buying cotton thuSUason.

K

account of 
rade teacheri

the bail weather 
i having t» grade

examination papers, the i’arent- 
Teachers party will be held next 
Thursday night. In the future these 
i - • T  held the first Thurs-

J. W. Smith -and son, Roy M. and 
wife were visitors in Abilene on 
Monday of this week. They witnesi

socials will 
day night u month.

ed the Lindbergh 
and attended the 
which opened the

reception 
West lax 
same day.

Mot^iny
Fair

sdoin of Benjamin Franklin 
PWfrnt evqry day.
bjMBlba,

On next Sunday afternoon, say 
6:30, everybody is invited to be pres- 

who will help out in the B. Y. 
all kinds of Young peoples

The WorkMWConference of 
Brownfield AM^kEp^ti will
with us next 
programme is hereWHl 

O ’Donnell, Oct.
9:30— Devotional: M:
9:45— How to make a 

School Grow: B. N. She]
10:10— How we hold in 

our W. M. S .: Mrs. Dunn o f 
field.

10:30— Best way to hold' 
ance in Sunday School: Grai
by.

10:50— What our W. 
do in carrying on our ch: 
ties: Mrs. Shepard.

11:20— Sentence prayers: All.
11 :30— Sermon : D. D. Johnson. 

Lunch.
1 :45— Board Meeting.
2:30— Devotional.
2:45— Problems of the W. M. S.: 

Mrp, Baffles of Meadow.
3:10— Some problems of the pas

tor: M. I. Davis.
3:30— Song: Jesus CalBftfe 
3:35— Our Buby j

Mrs. May of Brown j* * '
3:50— Our.’ObjedJ 

Mrs. J. B.
becomes ne'CC 
When he fieU hi 
ago— lie had the X 
should be controlled.



where it strike! the L
the Junior clan  was entertained 
with a hay ride and varioue interest
ing games. After feasting on ice 
cold wathemelon each person re
turned tome realizing that a joy
ful evening had been spent.

The class pins have been ordered. 
We have several new pupils in our 
class, and it is very interesting to 
note that the Junior clusz

The O’Donnell Index I
Published every Friday at 

O’Donnell, Texas 
By Roberts Printing Company.

Will buy good dry new maize. 
P. Bowlin, O’Donnell, Texas. ,liday Tuesdayfor supper. During the supper hour 

the banner carried on the back of 
the car was stolen by someone. A 
search fo r the thieves was made 
without results. Again headed for 
Abilene all went well for several 
miles. A fte r  passing Roby the journ
ey was suddenly halted. A  branch 
o f the Clear Fork was out of banks 
covering the highway for several 
miles causing them to detour many 
miles north out o f the way. The par
ty finally checked in at the New H il
ton at 12:30 Monday morning.

The return trip was started at 
10:00 P. M. and before they had 
covered a distance of fifteen miles 
it was raining in torrents making 
driving difficult. At 2 A. M. the 
party had reaclyed Roscoe and after 
some debate decided to spend the 
remainder o f the night. Arising to 
resume their journey at 7 A. M., 
they found that sky juice was still 
falling. Undaunted they started for 
home traveling in mud, water and 
slush until one of the young ladies 
became seasick necessitating slow 
and careful driving. The party fin 
ally reached home at 2 P. M. Tues
day, glad they had had a glimpse o f 
Lindbergh, but prouder still that 
the long drawn out journey had end-

and east o f the above designated 
boundry line, the seasons on mourn
ing doves are from November 1 to 
December 31, and on waterfowl (ex
cept wood ducks and swans), coot, 
gallinules.and Wilson snipe or jack- 
snipe from November 1 to January

Goods store was 
day in honor o f
ir. !n the Jewish 
year 6, 688.
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Having moved my stock of lamps 
and electrical supplies to my home 
premises, please call 136 if in need 
of any o f above. H. E. Gillespie.

J. W. Roberts, Editor

Subscription Ratos Trias Changed

cntains
a number o f football boys, including 
the captain o f the team,

Beyond first zone

Advertising rates on application Also, two 
o f our class are the yell lenders of 
the pep squad.

FOSTER’S
Entered as second class matter 

September 28, 1923, at the post 
office at O'Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act o f March 3, 1897.

"I ha 
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will sur]

president on Septeni 
L y .  to an announcement 
ulijeal survey of the Unit- 
IjJjartment of agriculture. 
Em were made to harmon- 
t7r- i  regulations and the 
rftiis amendment has the 
[describing an open season 
E fo v e t  from September 
Cher 15. and on water- 
[d duck and swans), coot, 
[ind Wilson snipe or Jack 
L October 16 to January 
L portion of Texas lying 
Uorth of a line beginning 
L  Grande river directly 
Ltown of Del Rio, Texas; 
L to the town o f Del Rio; 
L*rl> following the center 
L»ck of the Souther I'aci- 
Ld through the towns o f 
reside, and Hondo; thence 
Lnt where the Southern 
Ldroad crosses the Inter- 
| Great Northern Railroad 
(San Antonio; thence fol- 
i center of the track o f the

Filling Station A U T O M O B I L E  -  - H O  U  6 E L I0 U T 1 N Q

Gantt & Hubbard Motor Co. Many from O'Donnell are attend
ing court in Tahoka this week. In 
fact most of the population of the 
town was in attendance on Wednes
day.

Your Watch Needs Repairing
BR IN G  IT  T O  US.

All work guaranteed— 48 hour service.
CO RNER  D R U G  S T O R E  

O ’D O O N N E L L  D R U G  CO.

Prompt Service Margi 
were thi 
host to 
the Jun 
day P. 1 

Nume 
and mus 
society, 
ments w 
Margarii 
hopes 01 
lightful

tee from O’Donnell composed of 
Miss Leta Rodgers, representing the 
“ Spirit o f O’Donnell,”  Mayor E. M. 
Wilder. Editor J. W. Roberts. Mrs. 
E. L. Sorrels chaperone of the "Spir
it,”  and Miss Leta Rodgers, left O ’
Donnell at 2 o’clock Sunday after
noon in oredr to tc  present when 
the distinguished young flier niriv- 
ed at Abilene at 9:30 Monday morn
ing. One difficulty after another 
caused delays enrouie, the party fin
ally reaching their destination after 
ten and one half hours hard driving 
through mud, water and many de
tours.

The first delay was caused when 
the “ Spirit o f O’Donnell,”  realised 
she had forgotten the costume she 
intended wearing at the presentation 
ceremonies after they hud covered a 
distance o f fifteen miles. Naturally 
there was nothing to do but tele
phone back to t own and have the 
costume brought to the “ Spirit.”  
A fter an hour’s wait at the Street 

|home in the Treadway community 
the party resumed -heif journey. 
They covered a distance o f ten miles 
and found themselves water-bound 
just below the Cap Rock. A fter an 
hour's delay the journey was resum-

SEED WHEAT.
I have a limited supply of good 
ed wheat for sale. J. P. Bowlin.

SENIOR NEWS

The Seniors were glad when the 
football team were victorious in the 
game with Levelland, Friday. A  
number o f seniors were there and 
we helped greatly in the pep squad.

The order has been sent for our 
rings, and we are very eager to get 
them. They will be here in about 3 
weeks.

The seniors are hoping to have 
some form o f entertinment this week 
if the weather is clear and permits.

Let us be well repreented at the 
game Friday, played between O’
Donnell and Brownfield.

Fannie Bell Busby has returned 
to O’Donnell and is one o f our 
number. We, us a class, are delight
ed that she is with us. We hope that 
she will find work and pleasure here 
equal to that at Corpus Christ i.

Missourins are to elect a monu
ment, through popular subscriptions 
to the memory of Jesse James. Here 
is s cha-i-e for Tex Uickar •, World 
series magnates and landlords to 
contribute to “ inspiration.”

Mrs. T. B. Baily entertained Sept. 
19 honoring her little daughter, 
Evelyn’s 13th birthday.

Many lovely gifts were showered 
upon the honoree and a joyful time 
was had by the following guests: 
J. C. Christopher. J. Y. Everett, R. 
Bowles, Wilbur Shoemake, Claude 
Tate. Frances Scott, Alice Joy Bow
lin, Iva D. Everett, Kathleen Veazy 
and Mary V. Shook.

A delicious salad course was serv
ed after which the guests departed 
having wished Evelyn many happy 
returns o f the day.

W ILL 
farm, 11 
interest! 
B. A. P 
Texas.

The Post Office Department has 
decided to curtail mailorder houses 
from shipping unsolicited merchan
dise, in their effort to foist undes
irable goods m the public. We like 
the selection and the use of that 
word—  “ Curtail."

COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR  W INDM ILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

Each member o f the H. D. Club 
is urged to bear in mind that Oct. 5 
is Club Day. We will meet at the 
High School Auditorium and urge 
every member to came.

nounces 
increase 
citizens 
“ in uni 
safety, t 
sters, el

German scientists have improved 
three new aneasthetics. Which 
should be most interesting news to 
our local coal barons who are get
ting ready to boost prices.

WE W ILL PAY THE HIGHDr. J. W. Head of Borger is 
spending the week in O’Donnell on 
business. EST MARKET PRICE FORJUNIORS

On Friday evening. September 23 YOUR MAIZE. KAFFIR AND QUICK LUNCH
Sandwiches, Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Cand 
ies. Cigars. Cigarettes and Cold Drinks oi 
all kinds. Sweet milk and the best Coffeeii
town. * J

Sandwich and Hamburger Shop
T. A. W im berley

ALL KINDS OF SMALL

C. E C A M E R O N GRAIN

Always Available W ILL DO THRASHING UN 

TIL  MAY 1 FOR THE PUB
is the representative of the 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in O'Donnell.

For any information about 
your electric light service call 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas 
Electric Service Company, La- 
mesa, Phone No. L. D. 11 or 
or at Lnmesa Texas, Phone 237

GRANDSONS OF THE FUTURE M AY RELY UPON OUR 
SERVICE WHICH IS BU ILT FOR A GENERATION AHEAD. L1C. MACHINE LOCATED

AT MAJOR RODGER SCOALLF.T US FIGURE YOUR ESTIM ATE
YARD

Guthrie Mercantile
Turland & Wilder
A t  Major Rodger

THE HOME BUILDERS

—  E. T. W ells
O'DONNELL, TEXAS

Phone 103

Highest Prices PaiW H Y A n  Open Letter to the Editor
Froiu the President oj General Motors

■your money is safer in the bank than 

place else. AST SPR IN G  I
Then add Pontiac, a General Motors crea

tion. Add LaSalle, another General Motors 
creation. And then consider how General 
Motors has developed these cars into a com
plete line, within which any family may find 
a suitable quality car at the price it plans to 
pay: “ A  C ar for Every Purse and Purpose.” 

Another example is Frigidaire, the electric 
refrigerator. General Motors had the resources 
to spend millions to develop a satisfactory 
refrigerator, and then to apply to its manu
facture the same processes which have in- 
creased the utility and lowered the cost of the 
automobile.

We believe that this record justifies General
motors as an economic institute. t. _____ j

motors to decide to advertise our products 
together in the small-city press of the country.

The returns from the series of the messages 
recently published have justified that faith; 
and we shall continue to advertise in your 
community through your newspaper this fall.

It occurs to me, however, that seme of your 
readers may be asking: “ What is General 
Lfctors?” and “Why is General Motors?” 
These are fair questions and I should like to 
answer them as frankly as I can.

General Motors was organized some years 
ego on the theory that a group of large com
panies, working together, could render a better 
service than they could separately. In this we 
simply applied to industry a principle that is 
a.s old as civilisation as regards the human 
family and human progressive.

Original menders of thfcteneral Motors 
family were Buick, Cadillac, Chevrolet, Oak
land Wjd Olflsmqtjile, together with I t *  Delcb- 
C,f h f^o m p agy ,a rd  ofjjcr weli-kpqwn com-
pan^manufocturm^outomoUXequipment

■ Ey Id lin g  t o g . ^ t h e i r  risottefes, we tere
ab-.e^estabash pent Resftarditibcstories
n l  245-acre Proving Qfound ind  the GMj\C
Pfcn of credit purchase; to A e c t  vast eftrn

BECAUSE— paying bills* \>y check is the simplest and 

most convenient method and your check be

comes a receipt for the debt it pays.

BECAU SE- a bank account teaches, helps and encour

ages one to save. Don’t Miss 
This O ffe r  
s W onderful

tie A l l  W o o l

Two-Piece 
pde T o  Order

BECAUSE— the bank officials are glad to give to their
t e g r  ~

customers assistance o f  ad kinds, and val

uable ad^M and information that cannot 

b. ci^ffaed elsewhere.

A  W i c k,Y IS THE DAY TO START SAVING !

thatneverbi

J. L. S H O E M A K E R , Jr.. Cashier.
Conservative— Safe— Accommodating TH E wire feeding electridi 

is a wick that never bup

N ight and day, year in, y«Ai 
keeps flowing. Ready at a & 
to light your reading lamp 
washer, work your vacuum 
your iron, cook your meals.

Any number of jobs elect 
U you’ll let it. Which, me; 
appliances as well as adequatt 
home. We’re here to advisi 
get the most out of elecmca 
as to supply i t

"Your Electric Sc

i»it or CCo.t 

Pont., $8.A. C. odwani
OWNEF AND MANAGER

t i l . .  Taylo
ABSTRACTOR
%  ,1 ■

LO CAjt^R F .^R E SE N TA ljvB fc
ML

W O O D W A R D  L O A N  C O litJA N Y  

I3A  A j$ T R A C T * t O M P A N Y ,  Inc.

INSURANCE —  ABSTRACTS
ggl A . «- Wjy £

■ficefecr^B street rrom P. O.
P  Texas

<C. J. (D O CK ) BEACH.

m otors
CHEVRO LET- P( IA C - O LDSM O H iut

’— The ElecI
o a i v La N D  . B U IC K • LASALLE- C AD ILLA C

‘ t e r r o r  . D E L C O L I C H T - E l c e t r l c  Plant.

"  o f  Tim e PaCm,a i ,

m iG ID A

ONE DAY SERVICE 

ANINC and PRESSING



Jry new m»iie.
i*ll, Texas.

my stock of lamps 
iplies to my home 
all 136 if  in need 
H. E. Gillespie.

W hc

m’s
Station ;i

>r

S T A N D A R D
b a t t e r i e s
A U T O M O B I L E - '  R A D I O . - H O  U S E L I O H T iko

Gantt & Hubbard Motor Co.

Service \v

Values
OtCOOOMOOCOC

Your Watch Needs Repairing
BR IN G  IT  T O  US. *  

All work guaranteed— 48 hour service. 

CO RNER  DRUG STORE  
O ’D O O N N E L L  DRUG CO.

THE HIGH- 

PRICE FOR 

CAFFIR AND 

3F SMALL

XSHING UN- 

t THE PUB- 

LOCATED 

GER SCOAL

ercantile

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING M ATERIAL

STAR  W INDM ILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

QUICK LUNCH
Sandwiches, Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Candj 
ies. Cigars. Cigarettes and Cold Drinks oi 
all kinds. Sweet milk and the best Coffeei 
town. *

Sandwich and Hamburger Sftojj
T. A. W im berlev

ti Letter to the Editor
'  President oj General Alofors

you that my belief 
id led us in General 
tise our products 
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that seme of your 
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^ect vast ee6n- 
anufacture and 
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il Motors family, 
family principle

to compare the 
Oldsmobile and 
odels itt five or

Then add Pontiac, a General Motors crea
tion. Add LaSalle, another General Motors 
creation. And then consider how General 
Motors has developed these cars into a com
plete line, within which any family may find 
a suitable quality car at the prwe it plans to 
pay. A  C ar for Every Purse and Purpose.” 

Another example is Frigidaire, the electric 
refrigerator. Gcnerrl Meters had the resources 
to spend millions to develop a satisfactory

the“  l °  8PP‘>r t0 it# nutnu- 
facture the same processes which have in-

y " nd " » “ • f

t . - a ’J f ' T ’  ' l’ * t  <hi* " c“ d ju s tiftc  C « m ,.1 
fotors as an economic institution. Its prod

ucts are quality products, first of all. Their

passed on ^  ?Conomies of united effort 
passed on to the purchaser. In the last year one

automobiles chosen by the pubLk 
has been a General Motors car. The service o f

-  r tLhagnhtVeC triC  P,3ntS haS Cxtended to  
S l i r e  h a , ^ 1"  J " 1’ " 00 h° mes- whiIeigidaire has become the world’s largest - 1 1 -
,nS convenience of its kind

in aIS°  th8t the valuM ofTered
(which „ ,ent JGencral Motors products 
<• re listed below) prove anew that
fai 7  r7 rd * are ^  tha«  one” and that a 

*ly of companies, working together can
produce results which are decidedly in the

ofinCTe“ ing tenefit to
Very truly yours,

Alfred P. Sloan, Jr„ Pres iden t 
General Motors Corporation 

Detroit, September 23, 1S27

ERAL MOTORS
IL D SM O W u  O A K U B O  B U K K -  U M U . E .  C A D ILLA C

. . . . . .  * . f „ , . . . . . .  V '/ C O  UGHT-  

C H 4 C  PUn  of Tin,,

Dry Good* 
jliday Tuesday

Dry Goods store was 
rAr Tuesday in honor o f
E g  Your M thc Jewish
1 is the year 6, 688.

In Texas Chanted
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, R K. in an easterly dir- 

| the point in the city o f 
l it joins Congress A \ i 

I t  (. \. R. R. depot
-aid Congress Avenue 

l  the II. & T. C R. R. depot 
owing the center lino o f 

I t. C. K. R. in an easterly 
|tlirough the towns o f Elgin 

id Rrenham, to the point 
I railroad crosses the Brazos 
[general northerly direction 

on the river where the 
I Branch o f the Santa Fe 

it; thenev with the 
he track o f ^ie Gulf Colo- 

gSanta Fe Railroad in an 
ijgn the towns o f Nava 

f aod t oJiroe to the 
|«r near (Cleveland wher 

crosses the Houston 
West Texas Railroad 
the center o f the H. E. 

R R. track to the point

where it strikes the Louisana line 
In that part o f Texas lying iouth 

and east of the above designated 
boundry line, the season, on mourn- 
mg doves are from November 1 to 
December 31, and on waterfowl (ex
cept wood ducks and sw

THE O'DONNELL INDEX

For Rheumatism,
Liver and Kidneys

fi.Lf  " i f 1 kidney, fail, rheuma
tism saris. The cause must be from 

poisoning. RHEUMALAX reself

W ill buy good dry new maize. 
P. Bowlin, O’Donnell, Texas.

— — — o---------

I .

FOR SALE— Cabinet pnonograph
ctical'--------.
Ray.

• - U./I.IVV puuiiû l (1 |sJ1
practically new, at a bargain. See C.

wans) coot a n tU M A L A A  re-
gallinules.and Wilson snipe or' jack-'!rheum at!r“ 'qui4Tyby Rhluma* 
snip* rom November 1 to January < ax 's s,,ld under money back guar- 
31. antee by Christopher Drug Co.

The change in the regulation, has 1 -------------
been made to provide sportsmen in Stomach Gas Drives
a portion o f east Texas an oppurtun- » * _ ,  C* D  J
ity for mourning dove shooting. 8! Man From Bed
privelage that was denied them bv I ... . . “  . '  ,

e « i° a n d f  *he eon" ict. b*,wee" account of the^prlssSre on
eral and State district boundries ; '»>’ heart. I used Adlerika and have
resulting from recent state legish,- been entlre|y relieved.”— R. F. Krue- 
tion. i

Even the h'IRST spoonful o f Ad-
~  jTT'0--------- lerika relieves gas and often removes

Many from O'Donnell are attend- a8t°nishing amount of old vaste
ing court in Tahoka this week In jma.tter frum the system. Makes you ...... _______ ,  ............

fact most of the population of'the ' s T L l ' i e " / i  P‘ B°wHn’ ° ' Donne11' Texas' 
town was in attendance on Wednes-1 >our stomach and bowels, Adlerika 
day.

GRASS AND W ATER for about 
twenty-five head o f work stock. See 
J. Y. Everett.

-------------o-------------

You will find plenty of Neatsfoot 
oil and shoe polish at the Electric 
Shoe Shop. Now is a good time to 
oil that set o f harness.

\ --------------0--------------
TATE -LAX  for Constipation, Rhe

umatism, stomach, liver and kidney 
disorders. Tate-Lax a dependable 
system cleanser. For sale by Corner 
Drug Store. I t ’s guaranteed. 30-26c

-------------o-------------
Will buy good dry new maize. J.

SEED WHEAT.
I have a limited supple of good 

seed wheat for sale. J. j>. Bowlin. 
---------o---------

Missourins are to eiect n monu
ment, through pop'ilur subscriptions 
to the memory of Jesse James. Here 
is a cha i -e for Tex Rickar >, World 
series magnates and landlords to 
contribute to “ inspiration.”

will surprise you. Corner Drug Store NOTICE LADIES— I am prepared
to do all kinds of repair work on 
sewing machines and phonographs. 
D. E. Lane, Singer Sewing Machine

Margarite and W. B. Hicks Jr. 
were the charming little hostess and 
host to about twenty members of 
the Junior Missionary Socity Tues
day P. M. from 4 to 6 o’clock.

Numerous games were enjoyed 
and music and songs rendered by the 
society. A fter the delicious refresh
ments were served the children hade 
Margarite and W. B. adieu with 
hopes of spending another such de
lightful afternoon with them again.

i Shop, Lamesa, 51-4tp.

Two-bale cotton w ag 
on bed for sale at a bar
gain. J. P. Bowlin.

The Post Office Department has 
1 decided to curtail mailorder houses 
from shipping unsolicited merchan
dise, in their effort to foist undes
irable goods on the public. 'Ve like 
the selection and the use of that 

1 word—  “ Cur-tail.”

German scientists have improved 
three new aneasthetics. Which 
should be most interesting news to 
our local coal barons who are get
ting ready to boost prices.

W ILL SELL teams, tools and rent 
farm, 11 miles east of O'Donnell. I f  
interested see me at once on farm. 
B. A. Philpott, Route Two, Tahoka,

O. H. SHEPPARD. M. D.
General Practice and Electro- 

Therapeutics . Piles cured without 
detention from work or business. 

O ffice half block Southeast Index
Texas. 52-2tp i Building, O’Donnell, Texas 4-20tp

The Department of Commerce an- C* * 1 c  u
nounces that marriages in Illinois I* H lP le y  OC r l a y m e s
increased during 1926. Evidently the Real Estate-Insurance
citizens are going on the theory that.
“ in union there is strength,,— and I 
safety. Organizing to gang the gang- ' 
sters, eh?

Best Cotton Land on the Southplains

TELEPHONE NO. 153 
O'DONNELL. TEXAS

r r

*
Don’t Miss 

[This O ffe r  
fs W onderful

le A l l  W o o l

[Two-Piece 
ide To Order

BUY YOUR

C O A L
At

Turland & Wilder Coal Yard
At Major Rodgers Old Yard

Highest Prices Paid For Your

Maize

W. A. Tredway
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Office Back o f Corner Drug Store 
O’Donnell, Texas

WE HAVE
58-inch Double Width Extra Heavy  

10-O UNCE D U C K

Just the thing for W agon Sheets and Sacks. 

B IN D E R  T W IN E , as good as is made. 

C O T T O N  S C A LE S , and K N E E  PAD S . 

B A C H E L O R  S T O V E S , 2-eye and 4-eye. 

S T O V E  P IP E  and E LB O W S .

Y O U  W ILL FIND JUST W H A T  Y O U  

NEED A T  THIS STORE.

SINGLETON I l f .  & CKO. CO.

*  *  *  *  *

i *  BUSINESS AND  * 
4 PROFESSIONAL *
* DIRECTORY *
*  »  *  *  *

V. O. KEY 
Abstracts. Loans And 

Insurance
Key Building 

Lamesa, Texas

! SEE US
I  . For All Kinds of $

BUILDING M ATERIAL
| Low  Price Cotton, Low  Price Lumber 

Build Your Home N owI s

BENNETT MFG. CO.
GIBSON AND MAY 

O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK  
TRUCK LINE

Genera! Hauling 
Phone 113 or Phone 48 

O'Donnell, Texas

E. M. W ilder Mgr.

fe,

W. H. CRUNK
Lawyer

Notary Public 
Warren Building 
O’Donnell, Texas

: 0

[ uit or O’Coat, $25.75 

Pants, $8.25

JNE DAY SERVICE 

WANING and PRESSING

1

A  ... l A
l ^ s

- r .

A  W i c k :  x I I I
that n ever bum s ddUpi... ‘

U L '.'
THE wire feeding electricity to yd* laibps • J ̂  • 

is a wick that never bujns dote* ^
Night and day, year in, y^rouuhe client 

keeps flowing. Ready at a finger’s command 
to light your reading lamp, operate your i f
washer, work your vacuum cleaner, heat 
your iron, cook your meals.

Any number ol jobs-electricity does them 
ii you’ll let it Which, means dependable | 
appliances as well as adequate wiring m  yoqr > T \ 

. home. W e ’re here to advise you on how to 
get the most out of electrical energy as well 
as to supply it

4 "Your Electric Servant” ^

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Monday Night at 

Odd Fellows Halt 
O’Donnell Texa;- 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

E y e s  Tested 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 

SWART OPTICAL CO 
1015 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

DR. C. P. TATE
Physician and Surgeon

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, Day or Night
O’Donnell, Texas

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Atjrd Floor Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phone 1200

EUwooJ Hospital
Nineteenth and El Tiana Streets, 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Diagnostic Laboratory, 
including X'-Ray and Modern 
* Physic Therapy

D. D. CROSS, M. DU
Surgery and Dise»s4<Ki'«f

V. V. CLARK) M.
Diagnosis, Inetrnal Med 

and Electro TheApyg 
J. E. ^RAWFORD. ■ )  D.„ 

Rye, Ear, 'Noee' and Throat 
O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 

General ̂ tedicine and Surgery
G. If. ATER, D. D. S. 

Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, and 
X-Ray

T. C. GENTRY .
X-Ray and Laboratory Technician 

H. S. RIGGS
Business Maaagar

1,

EAT OUR

Groceries
AND ENJOY LIFE

We Give SERVICE, Q U A LIT Y  and PRICE

The most fĉ i c ular housewives of this 

community like to our store be
cause our Groceries are A $ lfe| | | ^ F R E S H  

and priced reasonable. W e  buy^||fcly thi 

choicest quality and Sell fo r small pi

J .  W. Chandler Grocery
STAPLE AND  FA N C Y  GROCERIES

Graves O ld  Stand

y,

C1C M T H  LUMBER CO.
“Where Qû Jflity Counts”

5 GOOD L U M B E R G O O
£

| [.umber, Builders H ardw are,
'i W ire, Post, Paint and “N ig g

. | Don Edwards,

* > p



Genuinely Good Values
Every one of these Ten Items represent real savings for SA T 

URDAY and M O ND AY

SUITING
36 inch fast color Suiting, Beautiful new 
shades

3 1-2 yds. for $1.00

LADIES HOSE
Ladies new Rayon 'dote All colors. The 
good wearing kind

2 Pairs for $1.00

Mens New Collar Attached Shuts. All new 
Fall Patterns and Guaranteed fast color

LEGGINGS .
Mens genuine Leather Leggings. Regular 
$3.00 value

Pair $1.00

ENGLISH PRINT
36 inch fast color English Print. New Fall 
Patterns

4 yds. for $1.00

BLANKETS
Small size Cotton Blanket

Each $1.00

O’DON INDt '

IM PORTED G ING H AM
Fin? Imported Gingham in the season’s most 
beautiful patterns

3 yds. for $1.00

BOYS CAPS
Boys all Wool Caps, adjustable sizes. Regu
lar $1.50 valua

Each $1.00

W e have just received large shipments of new fall goods. New  

Dresses-Hats-Coats, Blankets. Sweaters and Lumber Jacks. 

Remember— W e are Headquarters for Friedman-Shelby “A ll 

Leather” Shoes for the whole Family, and Stetson Hats.

The Popular
“Famous For Its Values”

W e  Give O ’Donnell T rading Stamps

Profit by reading the ads

’J t ¥

m

1 have ./ stalled some new machinery
. «-:JL MHC

and made a numbe^ o f changes which puts 

my gin in tigftop shape to do even better gin- 

tan last season. There is not a gin on 

le South Plains any more- modern, and 

better equipped to handle any kind of cot

ton, with any better results than my gin.

■ v / .v / .v

NO W  READY TO RUN AND W ILL A P 

PRECIATE A  PART OF 

YO UR  GINNING

L Brown’s Gin

What’* Doing In West 
Texas By W . T  C. C.

Lampasas— Lampasas will be 1928 
host to the Heart o f Hills District 
o f the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce, it was decided at the San 
Saba convention held September 22. 
More than 250 farmers, business
men and their families took part in 
the annual gathering. President R. 
W. Haynie’s talk on "a  fa ir  and 
equitable distribution o f water of 
the streams originating and flowing 
in the West and through the West" 
was one o f the most widely approved 
speeches of the meeting. Develop
ment and exploitaion o f the untold 
mineral wealth of the region was 
another point stressed by the con
vention.

Alford— One hundred and sixty- 
three cars of watermelons had been 
shipped out o f Alford by train up 
to September 15.

Henrietta— Contract has been let 
for a new high school building to 
the sum of $43,000. The structure 
will be two stories high, with tile 
roof, and will have its heating plant 

\ the basement. It is to be con- 
O structed in 120 working days.

Mason— Mason, the largest inland 
$ tuwn in Texas, is to have another 

newspaper soon. Dan W. Huffor of 
Brady will be the owner and editor. 

Benjamin— Population of this
£ town was largely augmented within 
' '  the past weeks by widespread at
t e n d a n c e  of the bank tobhery trial 
$ , ° f  E. C. Berjjrnan and James Wat- 
v  son. The o f fe r e r s  were given 50 

and 45 year sentences respectively.
Jayton— Jayton schools have got- 

ten underway with a record attend- 
£ ance. It is planned to put the insti- 

tut ion on a firm basis of affiliation 
\ this year.
2  Carbon— S tm t light., are being

installed in this town nflkjjnnierous 
improvements Presidential and bus
iness houses are underway.

Junction- -Tlie chamber o f com- 
jjrnerce and citizenship of Junction 
#1® hard at work on plans for ineor- 

of thX>j> rati. of the city. Vote to im..r- 
«  Poratf was made recently 158 to 116 
s  i Eldorado— Schleicher county farm 

\er* making good profits from

poultry here. One stockfarnier kept

books on 150 whife leghorn hens for 

six months and found that they fed 
themselves, bought feed for raising 
500 other chickens, and banked over 
$25 a month besides. He exibited 
his birds at the annual Schleicher 
[county fair held for the fifth time 
recently.

Roswell, New Mexico— In cele
bration of the annual Cotton Carni 
jval, the Southwestern Dispatch of 
Roswell. N. M., recently -rune out 
with a special edition of sc* en sec
tions. These were devoted t written 
and pictorial matter on the towns ot 
Carlsbad. Artesia and the mountain 
section. Rodeo. Dexter, flower and 
Hagerman. to a history 'Action, and 
a section on masonary and the prem
ium list.

Fort Worth— The eighteen stor> 
300 room Worth Hotel was opened 
to the raveling public here Septem
ber 24. The building is beautifully 
finished and has excellent appoint
ments. It will accomodate many of 
the thousands of visitors to the 1928 
convention of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce which will be hedl 
here next June.

Snyder— Scurry county farmers 
are getting real service, from their 
organization, the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce. The body is 
working in cooperation with the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture in 
providing for local farming interests.

Abilene— The Hilton Hotel, her
alded as the largest and finest hotel 
between Fort Worth and Los Ange
les, was formally opened to the pub
lic the week of September 19. The 
structure has 260 rooms with bath? 
and is ten stories high, beautifully 
finished both inside end out.

A flaming meteorite, 25 pounds 
in weight, is reputed to have caused 
a recent forest fire in the Walla 
Walla section o f the Umatilla Nat
ional Forest in Oregon. The meteor
ite, according to the Forest Service, 
broke o f f  a 28 inch tree 20 feet 

,from the ground and lodged in the 
stump.

MONDAY and TU E SD A Y :

“CASEY A T  TH E BAT”
The Comedy Hit o f the Season 

also

NEWS and COMEDY

WEDNESDAY and TH UR SDAY:

“M AN  PO W ER ”
with

Richard Dix and Mar\ Brian 

NEWS and C O M E D Y

FRIDAY:

“G A Y  OLD BIRD”
AESOPS FABLES &  NEWS

$ SATURDAY:

“ROUGH A N D  R E A D Y”
A  Real Western  

N E W S  and C O M E D Y

MtMUR fit vm

1 ’ System Store
You can buy your Groceries and Meats cheap if you brir 

list and come to the ‘M ’ Syste m. Look at these

Specials for Saturday &  Monday!
CALU M ET  

Marsh Mallows 

C R A C K ER S  
BLUEING  
BROOMS 
MOPS 
*>UGAR 
CABBAGE
■ n il i * i i jg-agp-;z: s ia t jn

O R A N G L S
— --------------------------

Cured Ham

IEST BY TEST 

I *  CAN _____

ANGELUS

BEST KIND ............ .

BBOWNS

3 I* BOX, O N L Y _____ _______

BOTTLE WITH SPRINKLE TOP

PER BOTTLE

DAISY BRAND 

NICE SIZE. ONLY

LINEN

THE BEST KIND, ONLY

PURE CANE 

10 It. SACK, ONLY

NICE GREEN HEAD

PER It,, ONLY Jc
RED BALL BRAND

PER DOZEN

HALF OR WHOLE

PER lb. ONLY 1

PER It,. ONLYPork Chops
Break last Bacon

None Of These Items To Merchants

PER tt». ONLY

Ph one  

N o  17

s t o RL

N o  4 4 4

v , m K »

The
O’DONf

442 Bales Cotton
Ginned To Date |J(

iy  juice fel1 over the °  ' 
territory Saturday after- 
I night and was accompan- 

. hail, which did consider- 
over about four sec- 

t seven milea northwesr of 
fording to reports C'.ttnn 

jed at leas’, f ifty  per cent 
f,round C. L Tyler ’s place. 

, was reported from other

ill Erecting
New Building

The fair weather of the past f. w 
days has caused the cotton to pop 
open rapidly and farmsre are begin
ning to take advantage of the condi
tion. In a few more days, provided 
the weather remains fair, the seven 
gins will be running full time turn
ing out the fleecy staple day and 
night.

Conservative estimates of the gin- 
ners o f the city place this year’s gin
ning in O’Donnell equal and better 
than in 1926.

Up to Thursday morning the seven 
ipin was not needed except gins of the city had ginned a total 

which waa being prepared o f 442 bales which is more than was 
expected at this date. On the same 
date last year 1,111 bales had been 
ginned. Cotton is opening more rap
idly than was anticipated at first and 
with fair weather for another two

_______ weeks the fear of a freeze on late
lence of the growth and cotton will have but little effect on 

_  of his busines and the this year’s crop.
i places in the future o f O ’- ______ ____
, Mr. R. C. Carroll has begun EAGLES DEFEATED 
tion of a new and modern —  -
r his plow and wagon shop.
•an the first ot the week.

Ibuilding will be located just

r

BY BROWNFIELD

BEATENBOUCH GROCERY
CHANGES HANDS THIS WEEK

The O’Donnell High School Eagles 
luuut.-is - * «  — ■ —- —  . —  were defeated by the Brownfield 
his present location and will Hj f 0Otball team by a core of 13 to 
t feet, constructed o f brick 0
with a concrete floor. Mr. The Eagles fought like savages, 
ays the building will be as but the we(cht was too much for 
proof as is possible to build tbem The game was slow and full 
completed the building will of t>,riUs but it seemed that fate was 

_ to appearance o f that part a(tajnst the Eagles and they lost.
He expects to have it ready Brownfeld scored early in te first 

ipancy before cold weather quartar but missed the try for extra
point. Their next count came in the

-------- -o third quarter when a Brownfield
>11 H a s  man drove through line and ran 20

£ .  . n  | yard for a touchdown and placekick-
(rn  T o u r i s t  r a r k  ^  foai for extra point.

-  The Eagles woke up in the last
now has a modern-up- quarter ,nd played real football, 

touriat park. It is situated Sumner Clayton, with his terriffic 
r No. 9, just east of Foe- !)jne gma»hes, seemed to be the only 
Station. Mr. Geo. D. Fos- |onr abl# to gain ground for the 

r of the park, has left KaJflei 
I undone that will add to the <

i and w isN rt of the trav- 
_Mie.

Icottages with individual gara- 
i equipped with everything Car) Beatenbough who recently 
fly used by the average tour- i ,  a Krocery i„  his building just 
X tables and benches, and an north o { the j ndex office, sold the 
re will be found in each cot- of together with the
le cottages are neatly built buildinK on Tuesday afternoon of

this week to Mr. Ira B. Corder. Pur
chase price was not given, but we 
understand it was a cash considera

tion.
Mr. Corder is an experienced gro

cery man who recently moved to 
O’Donnell from Kentucky for his 
health. He fell in love with the 
country upon his arrival and was 
quick to realize the future jossibili- 
ties o f O’Donnell and the South 
Plains, therefore he decided to in
vest some o f his capital in a busi
ness and make O’Donnel his perman
ent home. According to information 
given the Index man. Mr. Corder 
will take charge o f business on Mon
day morning o f next week. We wel
come Mr. Corder to O’Donnell and 
hope that he never has cause to re
gret having cast his lot among the 
best people on earth in the garden
..pot o: Texas. .

J r. i>eatenbough has not decided 
as to what line he will follow in the 
future.

idea of keeping the occu 
nrm in winter months and 

g the summer nights, 
finishing touches have 

ded to the touriat camp it 
| is modern and as neat as will 

in this section .Mr. Foster 
king on setting out shade trees 
1 the park which will greatly 
■the beauty of the camp, 
pg the paat week tourists have 
topping at the park and were 
I the opportunity of having a 

.o stay. The park was not for- 
kpened until Wednesday night 

Foster believes the* when 
-king touches have been giv- 
| camp he will not be able to 
ire of the tourists who will 
> stay in O’Donnell overnight. 

---------o*-------------

_  Holt Sells 
Magnolia Agency

Holt, who has been agent 
\ Magnolia Petroleum Co. pro- 
i O’Donnell for the past sev- 

, closed a deal Monday 
. .  tran stared hU interests 

f-8hook who will act as agant 
isgnolia people In the fu- 
tShook took charge of the 

_  Monday.
I  Holt has accepted a position 

Lynn County Motor Co. 
i present.

|Shook needs no introduction 
peope of O’Donnell having 

of ou leading business men 
He has many friends who 

i for him a prosperous bus- 
hia new line.

H. D. C. WOMEN  
AT DINNER PARTY

*edy, of Tahoka, ha sextend 
nvitation to the Club mem- 
O Donnell by reason of their 

lhad such a splendid exhibit 
Way at Tahoka, Sept. 23-24. 
^dinner will be served from 
**h Cafe, Tahoka, Oct. 21 at 

m.
active H. D. club woman 

Donnell is extended a cordial

AL SCOTT MOVES BACK
TO O'DONNELL FOR KEEPS

A1 Scott, former real estate man 
of O’Donnell, who has for the past 
several months been sojoumng 
in and around Abilene, has moved 
back to ODonnell for keeps accord
ing to his statement to the Index 
man the first of the week.

Mr. Scott has opened a eal estate 
and insuranca business just back I 
of the old Firat National Bank build- 
I ing and says he is here to stay, bellev 
ing stronger than ever that O’Don
nell and surrounding country is | 
the best section of Texas. They 
all came back. Some few go away be
lieving that pastures are greener in 
other places, but after a few weeks | 
they come back to wha they believe 
and what i sthe best agricultural sec
tion in Texas— O'Donnell and the 
South Plaina.

ks Lois Wimberly l,ft Saturday 
kbilene where * e  enUred the 
ghon’s Business College for a 
“ in that institution.

M rj and Mrs. Everett Henderson 
and Mr. and Mra. Erold Derryberry 
of Loraine, Texas, were the week- | 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hardberger.

— i -o  —

T. A. Adams came up1 from Wes
laco Saturday to takehis family 
back to that place where they will 
reside in the future.


